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Sidley, Kristine (REPS)

From: rob wesley-smith [rwesley@ozemaiLcom.auj

Sent: Friday, 13 June 2003 3:54 PM

To: Committee, Treaties (REPS)

Cc: Morris, Julia (REPS)

Subject: IUA Submission

JuliaMorris: I wish to haveuntil midnightFriday 13thto fuiiy completethissubmission. But this
maybeit. Pleasewithhold until laterin theday. I justneedto collectsomemorematerialandread
it. If youreceivenothingmorefrom me,thenthis is IT! Thanks Rob Wesley-Smith13thJune
3.3Opm

The Secretary, Rob Wesley-SmithBRurSc
JointStandingCommitteeonTreaties Australiansfor aFreeEastTimor (affet)
Ri - 109 rwesley@ozemaiI.com.au
ParliamentHouse Box 2155 DarwinNT 0801
CanberraACT 2600 0889832113 0419807175

jsct@aph.gov.au 13thJune2003

re: AgreementbetweenGovt ofAustralia and Govt RDTL relating to
Unitisation of Sunriseand Troubador fields, doneDiii 6th March 2003

Dear Chairpersonand Members ofthe TreatiesC’tee

Thequestionof thereasonsfor andvaluesbehindtheRatificationoftheInternationalUnitisation
Agreement(IUA) betweenAustraliaandEastTimor
dependsonyourview of whathashappenedleadingup to theagreement.A greatdealof relevant
evidencewasplacedbeforeyourcommitteein its Inquiry retheTimor SeaTreatylastyear,butsome
developmentssincethenwill bementionedhere.

This IUA agreementdoesnot seemto usin Australiansfor aFreeEastTimor to beat all necessary
for thedevelopmentof BayuUndan,which is thefirst of the2 largeprojectswhich impingeon the
old Timor Gapzonesofcooperationsignedinitially by IndonesiaandAustralia. Thatzoneof
cooperationagreementwassquarelyaimedat thetheftof theunderseaandwatercolumnresources
ofEastTimor by boththosegovernments.AnnexeE oftheTST wasforcedon EastTimor by
Australiain orderto securemostofGreaterSunrisefor itself, andis thebasisfor theIUA.

I discussedthesetypeof issueswith thechairpersonlastyear,butwedid not seemto understand
eachother. I wastrying to makethepoint thatperhapsthe issuessurroundinggettingBayuUndan
off thegroundwerebetterdealtwith first.
BayuUndanis now well underway,pendingsomelastdecisionmakingby thepartiesinvolved. The
final decisonfor the lng plant developmentwithin DarwinHarbourhasnotbeentakenatthetimeof
writing.

As far aswecanseetheonly realreasonfor aunitisationagreementoverGreaterSunriseis because
theAustraliangovernmentwantsto own andcontrolthedevelopmentofthis field. We believeand
theEastTimor governmentbelievesthatundercurrentinternationallaw oftheseathis gasfield
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wouldbelong100%ornearly100%to EastTimor. Authoritativeopinionsto thateffectby world
expertsCantonandLowe, plusJJSmithopinion,andothers,pointto thesameconclusion.I have
attendedpresentationson boundaryissues.

Webelievethat theAustraliangovernmentbelievesthis too, asthis is why it haswithdrawnfrom
internationallaw of theseaconventionsfor maritimeboundarydeterminations.AustralianMinisters
andofficials argueotherwisebut wedon’t
think anyoneelsemuchbelievesthem. This shouldif necessarybe testedin theICJ. Unfortunately
thecurrentAustraliangovernmentseemsto believeit canselecttheUN agreementsanddeclarations
it canutilise orsupportat any giventime, andtrashothersuntil it suitsAustralia’scurrentintentions.

I recentlyreceiveda letter from Dr David Engel,director,Indonesiasection,dfat.
In thishecautionedmeagainst“uncritical acceptanceoftendentiouslegal opinionspurportingto
groundanEastTimoreseentitlementto theCorallinaandLaminariafields. ... Thusthechancesof
its everprovingacceptableto Indonesiain thecontextofwatercolumnjurisdiction,let alone
Australiaasregardstheseabed,arenegligible.” Well I agreewith thecaution,andI don’t think I
havedonethat.Australiadoesnot seemto bepreparedto provideits expertlegal advicein front of
theICJ if necessary,perhapsbecauseit knowsits chancesof winningareremote. I worry however
thatastime goesby existingboundariesmaybecomeacceptedascorrect. At leastwecanseedfat’s
attitudeto EastTimor’s maritimeboundaryclaimsto thewestof thejpda,with thetendentiousview
expressedby DavidEngel.

Further,myselffor affetprovidedthoroughevidenceto theTreatiesC’teeon theissueofthewater
columnboundary.Again, despiteanattimesvery sympathetichearing,nothingchanged.

DavidEngelalsocommentedthatAustraliais not “refusingto negotiatepermanentmaritime
boundarieswith EastTimor. Australiaacknowledgesits obligationsunderinternationallaw as
reflectedin theUNCLOS.” Rather,Australiaargues“theTimor SeaTreatyandassociated
instruments(my emphasis)shouldtakepriority.” This seemsto my unlearnedselfto be a
tendentiouswayof sayingthat onceenoughagreementandtreatyis in placeto validatecurrentjpda
boundaries,andto imply acceptanceof suchboundaries,thennegotiationscantakeplacewhichare
thenboundto favourAustralia. This is unacceptableto affetandtheinternationalsolidarity
movementgenerally,andI’m sureto theEastTimor government.

Further,in theeastwebelieveit is not in EastTimor’s nationalinterestto hastenthedevelopmentof
GreaterSunrise. To do so wouldjust aboutwipeout its undersearesources,andleavelittle for the
future. Unlessthoserevenueswereto behandledwith greatdexterityandhonestythereis agreat
dangerEastTimor couldendupunderdevelopedandbrokeandwith few ongoingresources.
So thepushto developGreaterSunrise,andto claim ownershipbeforeMaritime Boundariescanbe
determined,is clearlyAustralia’s.

This canbe seenfrom thepressuretheAustralianPrimeMinisterHowardandForeignMinister
Downerappliedto theEastTimorPrimeMinister Man Alkatini
to completethesenegotiationsduringlate lastyearandleadingto thesigningoftheAgreement
duringMarch. Theatmospherecouldbecutwith anicepickatthesigningceremony.

I cansupplymoreevidenceofthebullying behaviourif required.
eg “EastTimorbowsto PM on Gas”TheAge6 March2003 MarkBaker.egSenatorBob Brown
describedtheprocessas“blackmail”.
egWSWS : News& Analysis : Asia: EastTimor “AustraliangovernmentblackmailsEastTimor
into ratifying oil andgasdeal”by Rick Kelly, 12thMarch 2003. Hewrote:
“The thuggishnatureof the‘negotiations’waslaid barelastweekwhenthetranscriptofameeting
lastNovemberbetweenAustralia’sforeignminister,AlexanderDowner,andEastTimor’s chief
minister,Dr. Man Alkatiri, wasleakedandpublishedon theinternet.In themeeting,Downer
explicitly linked Australia’sratification oftheTST to EastTimor’ s agreementon theseparateIUA
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coveringthe GreatenSunrisereserves.‘We canstopeverything,’Downerrepeatedlythreatened.”
egTheAustralianMarch 7, 2003SteveLewisandNigelWilson “Gasdealwidensgapin relations”-

“RelationsbetweenAustraliaandEastTimor havedeterioratedevenastheysignedabreakthrough
agreement

Is this theAgreementthereforeandthecircumstancesleadingup to it which suggeststo this
Committeethatit shouldendorsetheGovernmentofAustraliaratifying this agreement?Webelieve
not. Canan agreementsignedundersuchduressstandup to internationalscrutiny? We believenot.

* We believethis IUA is fundamentallyflawedandunfair andassuchshouldnot beratified at all.

* If this is not accepted,thenwebelievethis CommitteeshouldpressuretheAustraliangovernment

to beginseriousandeffective,andtimely,Maritime Boundarynegotiationswith EastTimorbefore
this Agreementis recommendedfor Ratification.

* If it doesrecommendimmediateRatificationthenthereshouldbeastrongrecommendationto the

Australiangovernmentto beginmeaningfulMaritimeBoundarynegotiationswith EastTimor by the
endofthis year.

TheAnnexE agreementon unitisationis statedto be “without prejudice” to a futuredelimitationof
boundaries,despitethefact thatno methodis specifiedto ensurethis. HowevertheEastTimor
governmentputsgreatstoreon the“without prejudice”clause,andthis cannotbe actedon unless
Maritime Boundarynegotiationstartssoon. AlexanderDownerafterMay20th2002saidthatEast
Timor canseekall it likesbut Australiawill not changeits positionon boundaries.
Thereis alsono obligationto agreeto arevisionoftheunitisationformula.

* Anotheroptionwhich wouldprovideAustraliawith morebenefitsthanit might expectunderan

ICJ determinationwould be to deemthat EastTimor ownssay80%ofGreaterSunrise. Wewould
recommendthis to theTreatiesCommitteeasa falibackpositionif MaritimeBoundariesarenot to
benegotiatedunderUNCLOS rulesin thenearfuture,or if Australia,aswe suspect,will claimthat
theboundariesdeterminationwill notbeallowedto changeany agreementsonceratified.

InsteadAustraliais exacerbatingits bully roleby unilaterallydolling out newoil and gas
explorationsconcessionsin thedisputedareasouthofGreaterSunriseTheseunilateraldealings
definitelyconflict with EastTimor’s claimedFEZ.
Whathopeis thereforEastTimor to getmaritimeboundariesthat accordwith UNCLOS rulesgiven
thisarrogantattitiudeby Australia?

DeanBialek in his submissionto you lastyearstatedthat apermanentdelimitationof Maritime
BoundariesbetweenAustraliaandEastTimor wouldautomatically
terminatetheTimor SeaTreaty. If so thenonecanseethereasonfor thereluctanceoftheAustralian
governmentto pursuethis course,andasthis is againstthespiritofthewordsof theTST, unfairto a
small impoverishedneighbour,(ratedthepoorestin SE Asia),andquite immoral,onecannot
imaginetheTreatiesC’teeendorsingratificationwithoutcommentorwithout seeingBoundary
negotiationsstart. Onecanreadthatthis is whatMan Alkatiri is waiting for himself.

JeffreySmith,BarristerandMaritime Boundariesexpert,in a paper“The offshorejurisdictionof
Timor Lestein theTimor Sea”March2003 stated:
“Timor Leste‘ s maritimejurisdiction,bothnorth andsouthof its territorial landareas,remainsto be
defined. ThenewState’sjurisdictionis capableofcertaindeterminationwith the applicationof
criteriafoundin severaldecisionsoftheInternationalCourtofJustice,arbitrationawards,State
practiceanddevelopmentsin customaryinternationallaw. Therecentdecisionsin the
Eritrea/Yemenand Qatar/BabraincasessupportthedelimitationofTimor Leste’smaritime
boundariesin areasoutsideoftherestrictiveTimor GapTreatyZoneofCooperation,now theJoint
PetroleumDevelopmentAreaofthependingTimor SeaTreaty.
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“There areobvious flaws in the locationsof the 1972continentalshelfboundaryandtheclosing
linesthatdefinetheZoneof Cooperation,nowtheJointPetroleumDevelopmentAreaoftheTimor
SeaTreaty. Thoseflawsarenot supportableunderinternationallaw asit now applies. The 1972
boundaryencroachesspatiallyon Timor Leste’scontinentalshelfentitlement. Thatanindependent
Timor Lestehasan entitlementto an exclusiveeconomiczone(EEZ)largerthantheTimor Gapand
thepresentZoneofCooperation(4) is evidentfrom geography,decisionsoftheInternationalCourt
ofJusticeandthepastconductofAustraliaandIndonesiain theTimor Sea.

“The criterionfor maritimeboundarydelimitation,andthereforethedeterminationof offshore
jurisdiction,is overwhelminglydistancebased.At playis thegeographyof thecoastlinesat issue.
Maritime statesareentitled to claim EEZsup to 200 nauticalmiles from theirshores.Conceptually
andlegally, theEEZextentofa stateis definedby differentcriteriathanis thecontinentalshelf.”

JeffreySmith’s full papergives detailsfor realignmentsetcwhichI will notquotehere. I understand
that assomeonewho haspracticedin theICJ his expertisecannotlightly be discounted.He
concludesthat thepreferredresultwould beanegotiateddelimitation, desirableunderthe 1982Law
ofthe SeaConventionanda resultto beachievedby conciliationorthegoodofficesof a fourth
state.This is hardlyaradicalposition- it is Australiaby denyingor long delayingnegotiationwhich
is radicalandoperatingsolelyon thebasisthatmight is right.

AlthoughAustraliahasforcedanagreementwhichprovidesit with 80%of the
resource,theagreementmaynot standup. Illegal, unfairor immoralagreements,particularlyif
forcedby onepowerfulpartneron aweakerone,havethehabitoffalling over. egTheIndonesian
invasionof EastTimor, despiteAustraliangovernmentssupportingthis for 24 years,fell over
eventually.

This issueis not only aboutLaw, but goesto theheartofthekind of
countrywewantto be- in factthat wehavebecome.

TheTST and thepresentIUA, if left in placelong enough,couldcompromiseEastTimor’s claims.
Thatis why gettingBoundarynegotiationshappeningexpeditiouslyis importantfor EastTimor.
Affet believesyourTreatiesC’teeandbothmajorpolitical partiesshouldnotacceptthebullying and
deceptivebehaviouroftheHoward/Downergovernmenton this issue. No onefoughtharderto
achieveanInterfet typeinterventionthanmyself/affet,but Interfetdoesnot giveAustraliaanymoral
rightsoverEastTimor’s resources.After all Australiangovernmentsofbothpersuasionsfor 24
yearswerepreparedto sacrificeEastTimoreseto theIndonesians.We now seewhatEastTimor
sufferedbeingvisited on theAcehneseandWestPapuansatpresent,againwith outrageous
Australiangovernmentsupport. Oil beforeblood, businessasusual.

To concludethis paper,affethaspresentedthis sortof evidenceandview to theTreatiesC’teeandto
others,anddespitemy frostyreceptionlast time, (apartfrom the chairperson),westill believethe
TreatiesC’teeshouldnot recommendsuchanunfair agreementberatified, ratherthatmaritime
boundariesbenegotiatedfairly andunderUNCLOS principleswithoutfurtherprevarication.

I would behappyto providefurtherevidenceorallyor in writing. I would need
financialsupportto attendtheCanberrahearings.We would like to seetheC’teevisit EastTimor to
hearfirst handtheviews ofthepeopleof theotherpartyto theseagreements.You might alsobenefit
from first handexperienceofthegrindingpovertyof mostEastTimorese. Wewould alsolike to
makethis submissionpublic assoonasyou agree,andwishyou to makeit public also.
I haveseena nearfinal draftoftheLao Hamutuksubmission(affetis amemberofIFET which
sponsorsLH) andI wishto sayI agreewith all containedtherein.

Yours sincerely,
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Rob Wesley-Smith
spokesperson,Australiansfor aFreeEastTimor
Box 2155DarwinNT 0801
rwesley(~ozemail.com.au08 89832113 0419 807175
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